
THE COLUMBIAN.
T, LOOMS BURG, PA.

Foh PAi.K-- Ix slr.ifolp vacant Ion nn1 a twin
Her of good s .'s and 1 is ia Hl'uuslnin. The
best bus!ne st;tml In Woonmoilrjf. A very de-

sirable prop.Tty In Willow tiiflvo, nrs'-cln-

bulMltifrs anil 19 or land. THvc'.llnjji In
Espy. Ten K'M,d farms 111 Col'imbla cctmt.v, on"
In Luzerne county, one In VlrKloln and two In
EansaR. One country store stand In Columbia
county and one In I.uerne county, 3 grist mills
In Columbia county, by

St. P. LI TZ.
Insurance and Kent Estate .gt, Wnomsbtirg I'd..

WYqu
1

DON'T GO SO FAST.
Remember that the best and most

reasonable place in this town to buy

Bread, Cakes and Confectionery, is at
No. 130 West Main Street.

Have you tried it? If you haven't
it's time you had. You'll only need to

STOP A MINUTE
to get just what you want. That
will be easier and better than looking

around at other places, where you may

find good Bread and you may not.

E. JACOBS & SON,
Bakers and StTg Confectioner

NO. 130 WES T MAIN STREET.

Liberal salary and expenses paiJ.
See advertisement in another column
headed Good Salary by Sears, Henry
& Co., Geneva, N. Y. They are a re-

liable firm.

LUMBER TOR SALE.

12, 14, 16, and lS ft. narrow and
wide boards; 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. plank ; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 3x4, 3x5,
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. long ; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft long; 500,000 ft.
good shingle lath; 200000 ft. good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;

Bevel and j$ dressed siding ; rough
and dressed lumber ; Pine, Hemlock
and Chestnut shingles ; A good as-

sortment of white Pine surface Boards
6,8,10,12,13,14,15,16, 18 and 20 in.
wide; Worked Flooring, Pine and
Chestnut wainsooating ; Pickets and
Posts ; Car load of good White
Ash lumber; I Mors, Sash, Glass, Oils,
Paints, Iron, Steel, wrought and Wire
nails. At Sihw Young's, Light Street
May 15 6 m.

Da You Cough?

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Bal-

sam, the best cough cure. It will
cure your coughs and colds. It will
cure sose throat or a tickling in the
throat. It will cure pains in the chest.
It will cure influenza and bronchitis,
and aC diseases pertaining to the
Lungs because it is a pure Balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear
and thick it is. You will see the ex-
cellent eff ect after taking the first dose.
Large "kettles 50c and $1,

Republican. Conference- -

The delegates to the Republican
Constitutional Conference of the
Twenty-fourt- h Senatorial district, of
which Lycoming is a part, met at rt

on Tuesday of last week.
Lycoming was represented by C. W.
Scott, I. R. Fleming and J. J. Gal-brait-

Columbia, by J. S. Kline, W.
D. Beckley and C. L. Sands; Mon
tour, by W. L. Gauger, S. L. Thomp-
son; andSullivan, by J. J. Lair, Fred
Rodgersarid W. F. Cheney.

Mr.' Cheney was selected as presi-
dent of the conference and J. J. Gal-brait- h

secretary. James C. Brown of
Bloomsbicrg, and James Scarlet, of
Danville, were named as candidates
for the Constitutional convention
nomination. No ballots were taken.
All of the time was' devoted to discus-
sing the advisibility of nominating one
or two candidates. ' ' The conference
adjourned U meet at Bloomsburg on
October 15.

Be Careful!

No matter what disease you may
have. Be sure that the medicine you
take is reliable. Such a medicine you

ill always find Sulphur Bitters, They
are not a cheap rum drink, but are
made of the choicest roots and herbs
to be found in the vegetable kingdom.

Daily Argun. t.

Dotice.

For Sale: One bay mare, sound
and gentle, drives single or double
Kind as a kitte-- .; would make fine
Indies' horse. One bay horse, sound
and gentle, works single or double.
Good roadster. One skeleton trotting
wagon, good as new, built by M. C.
Sloan ; and two new top buggies.

The above must be sold at once
'and are offered at reasonable figures
and easy terms.

II. W. Kitchen,
t. Bloomsburg. Pa.

DEATH OF PARNELL

THE FAMOUS IRISH RULER EXPIRES

SUDDENLY.

Ill Donth Took PUr nt III rielitetic
In Ttrlghton antiiMliing Alien! tha
Cnrrer of I lie Noted Leader Effect of
lll Death.

Losno. Oct. 7. Charles Stuart
Fnrncll died suddenly nt Lis residence
In Brighton last night.

Charles Stewart rnrncll was born at
Avonilale, County Wlcklow, In 1840.
Ho was descended from an English
family which has been settled for
many generations iu Ireland.

rnAr.i.ns stewaut rAr.vEi.Tj.

His mother is a daughter of Ad
mirnl Charles Stewart, a well-know- n

American naval officer.
Mr. Parnell was educated altogether

in England, and was a studeut of
Magdalen, Cambridge. IIo was al-

most typically English In manner nnd
appearance.

In 1874 ho became High Sheriff of
Wicklow nnd was beatcu in an effort
to enter Parliament.

Next year ho was returned for
County Meath in succession to John
Murtin, and for one year took no part
iu the work of the House.

Ho became gradually more promi-
nent until in 1878 he was elected Pres-
ident of the Homo Kulo Confedera-
tion in the place of Mr. Isaac Butt.

From this time on Mr. Parnell 'b his-
tory Is the history of the recent devel-
opment of the Home Ruto propaganda,
which culminated in lining up the
English Liberal party with the Irish
party on the occasion of Mr. Glad-
stone's bill.

This union was recently broken,
nnd Mr. Parnell was deposed from his
leadership. It is believed that Mr.
Parncll's death, having removed the
unhappy complications which arose
after the O'Shea case, will result in
the reunion of all the members of the
Nationalist party not only in Ireland,
but in the United States.

PARN ELL'S MOTHER TOLD.

She Declare That Iter Bon Died of
Broken Heart.

BonDEXTowN, N. J., Oct. 7. The first
information of her son's death was re-
ceived by Mrs. Parnell in her bed-
chamber at Ironsides, the family
home, at 11 o'clock this morning,
when several reporters arrived to

her
"His death," said Mrs. Parnell,

efter 6he had somewhat recovered
from the shock, "has been caused by
the persecutions of his enemies. The
troubles have not come on him singly,
but so thick and fust that his grand
heart has been broken and that was
the cause of his death. In the death
of my son Ireland has lost her best
friend. No other would have or could
have done so much for tho people as
ho. I do not believe he died a natural
death. If he did, it wus because his
heart was broken and there was no
other cause whatever, no matter what
iphysiciuus say."

PARNELL BORNE TO HIS TOMB.

The Funeral Altended 0jr an Immeneo
toncount of People.

Dcni.ix, Oct 11. The remains of
Charles Stewart Parnell arrived at
Kingstown at. 7 o'clock this morn-
ing, and was met by a large
delegation of the dead leader's
followers. Half an hour later
tho train reached Dublin station
where a vast assemblage of people
were awaiting its arrival. The re-
mains were taken to tho City Hall
where they luy in state from 10 o'clock
until 2. A procession six deep moved
past, und the stream flowed uninter-
ruptedly for three hours. It is esti-
mated that 125,000 people passed the
body.

At 2.30 the funeral cortego started
for Glasnevin cemetery. The coffin
rested on an open heurso, tho only
floral design accompanying It being
the one sent by the widow bearing the
words "To My Own True Love, My
Husband, My King." The other floral
tributes were conveyed to the grave
by the pallbearers and the colleagues
of the deceased.

The streets along the route of the
procession, and the intersecting
streets for blocks in both directions,
were masses of human beings, while
the windows and housetops were also
black with spectators. Most of the
houses were draped in mourning, and
festoons of crape were swung across
the streets at frequent intervals.

Twenty" bands, scattered through
the line of marchers, furnished music,
the strains of the Dead March in Saul,
the Adeste Fidelia, hymns and Irish
dirges adding to the solemnity of the
occasion. It was 6 o'clock when the
procession reached the cemetery and
the burial took place by lantern light.
It is estimated that the crowd that
followed the Remains numbered 200,-00- 0.

Death of E-- a. Blgelow.
New Haven,'-Conn- ., Octl2. Ex-Oo- v.

Hobart B. Blgelow died of acute
Brlght's disease at 0 o'clock this
morning at New Haven House.

SoreThroat
Bronchitis, colds, coughs, asthma,
nnd even consumption, In the early
stages, yield to Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Singers, actors, auction-eer- s,

public speakers, clergymen,
teachers, lecturers, nnd nil who aro
liable to disorder of the vocal organs,
find n sure remedy in this wonderful
nnd well-know- n preparation. As
an emergency medicine, in cases of
croup, whooping cough, He, it
should be in every household.

"Two years bro 1 suffered leverely from
an attack ol sore throat

And Bronchitis
It Deemed an it I enulil not survive, all II10
usual remedies proving ol 110 avail. At last
I tlioniilit ot Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral, ami
titter taking two bottle of tills medicine I
was restored to health." (Itas. Uamulnl,
Hmllli's Ifniich, Sonoma Co., Cal.

"There Is nothing better for eotighs than
Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral. 1 use no other

Annie 8. IUitlor, rrovulencc, It. I.

II. draft & Co., DrtiRRlsts, Carson,
Iowa, certify that all throat a nil Itrtig trou-
bles arc speedily

Cured By Using
Ayer's Cherry Peetoral. It leads all others.

" In January, isss, I was taken down Willi
measles and scarlet fever, and exposing my-

self too soon, caught n severe cold which
settled on my lungs. 1 was forced to take
to my bed and was so 111 that the doctors
despaired of my recovery, supposing me
to he In quick consumption. Change of
climate was recommended, hut I Ix gan to
use Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral. and soon found
relief. Alter using several hollies, I was
cured, so that I am now as well and rugged
as ever." John Dillandcr, Cranesiiiaii of
Pteam Shovel, O. S. & 8. F. H. II. Co.,
Justin, Texas.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

rr.r.rAnrn ft
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all DruggUti. Trice $1; li totiki, 5.

REAL ESTATE
TOH SALS IN

BLOOMSBURG.
jVnfn Street. Desirable building lot 50x314,

price flaw.
flrrl Street Frame house, 8 rooms, lot 50x214,

price 11030.

fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price JJiV).

fifth Street Large frame dwelling house,
rooms, n, burn, nne fruit, &c., lot T9x
200, price H500.

jViiln street Large More building, with dwell
Ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting ol
two street, price 4tX,

Ttdrd street. Large 8 room house, lot Mxfls
Price 3Tont

8eeoa Street, Kast oVnn. Corner lot, 50. ft
front. Price ssoo.

Second Street. Fine lurge residence, 11 rooms
ferry .'aid. Two story house, lot 400 feet

deep, price $iva
exclusive of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number ot vacant lots Iu
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Fine Brick Itesldenee In Espy Pa., Lot 92 feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and painted, well at doo. cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of at
kinds. Price limn.

Iron Street, war fifth Two story frame
bouse, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water rs and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and statlouury range
all In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Of WlNTEKSTEKV, BECKLKT M'KlLLIF.

First National Hank Building,
tf-- Bloomsburg, Pa.

WOOD'S BUSINKSS
-C- OLLEGE.-

AND
Ec'ieol cf Shorthand and Type Writing.

13 Instructor. 243 Tight Students.
701 Cay Students. .

182 in Shorthand and Ty;ewriting.
263 Lad!ei.

A Yearly Clientage cf l.Clt
Send for C'utalogue.

New Year Commences August 31.

F. E. WOOD, Principal,
HCRAKTON, PA.

A WINNER
FUR ALL DISEASKS LS

MANNERS'
Double tact Sarsaparilla

IF PROPERLY TAKEN.

Headache, Loss of Apetite, Languid and
Tired Keeling. Fifty Cents a Uottle.

MANNFUS' DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARII.LA

has no equal as a Wood Purifier and Tonic,
Rash, Pimples and Uoilt can 1 e cured. At
all druggists.

FIFTY CI N rS A BOTTLE.
Try it and ou will never regret it. For

sale by all druggists. J'ifiy cents a bottle.
Also i.t Meyer fiios.'

What is
E --ri im..SiiJJJJJjlilllllllllllt jp . - .Ml U

Castorla is Dp. Samuel Pltclicr'i prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor

other Narcotic substance. It is ft harmless pii1stltuto

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothinj Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.

It is IMcasant. Its gruarantco is thirty ycani uso by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

fcrcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea aud "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Cnstorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach

nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's ranacca-t-ho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine, for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osnoon,
Iwell, Mans.

Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day Is not

far distant when mothers will consider tlie real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup md other hurtful
apenU down thV-l- r throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KtxcnitLoa,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.

The Contour Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.
la-- ..

VV JJJ JIM.

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE"
MILL AND CENTRE STREETS.

The largest ami busiest place for trading iu all kinds of
first-clas- s reliable Merchandise.

The teams have been taxed to their utmost for the past
week bringing to us cases upon cases of new goods for the com-

ing season. We can safely say we are showing the Largest
and Grandest collection of new goods Dress Goods, Coats,
Etc., which dwellers in and about Danville have ever had
the privilege to behold.

A most important matter in connection with this great
showing of new goods is that the prices at the "People's Store"
are no higher than those of New York or Phila. markets.

Courteous salespeople await your wishes, and intelligent
information will cheerfully be given.

NOTE THE PRICE LIST.
At 25c a yard,

27 in. all-wo- ol Camel's Hair, in plain colors. Latest Fall
shades.

At 39c a yard,
i3G in. all-wo- ol dress flannels; all the new Fall shades.

At 50c a yard,
"We show the greatest line of Plaids, Checke, Stripes and

Plain Colors ever shown in this section of the State.
At 85c a yard,

54in. all-wo- ol dress flannels in all the new and ftaple shades.
See window display for novelties in High Class Dress Goods.

LADIES' JACKETS.
A few sorts here to-d- ay ; lots to. come. : .. ; ' '

Ladies' Short Jackets, high sleevt,, Jojsi? frbut, homespun
kind $3.50 each, from that they jump ",t& $ti'K), then $10.00
and fll.00. . ,. t ;, - w. fLadies Homespun Jackets 27 in. long; Cplored, loose front
and high sleeves, marked $ 12 50, very stvlieh.. .

i Ladies' Black Cloth Jackets cut 27 m. long, trimmed with
Astrachan and fur, the very latest, $11.00 and $15.00.

As the season advances we

over
itv of warn 3 nr.

Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
recommend assuperiortoany prescription

known to me."
IT. A. Aarnsn.M. D.,

Ill 60. Oxford St Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians In tho children's depart-

ment have spoken of their erpfrl
enee In their oulsldu practice with CaKtoiK,

and although wo only bare anionic oi:r
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
meriU of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon II."

I'mno Itosrrrat. ko DisriHiURY,
tjotton, Mass.

Allen C Sarrn, Ye.,

.Ji luiiJirrTTTiinmniT

bill t m

will tell you more about Coats

in.,,

in., one--

pounds,
n

x 74 in flnn (luaU

5 pounds. w x 74 n.mf. jV

Blankets are here, shown to-d- ay for the first of the season
The sizes are given in exact inches, the materials are stated
iruiy ana me weignt accurately.

READ THE PRICES.Silver Cloud j weight 4 pounds, 54 x
third wool, $1.25 a pair. "Grey only.

Silver Cloud j weight 5 pounds 03 x
intra wooi $i.ou a pair. Urey only. . -

Alpine ; weight, 4 pounds. 63 x 74 in., hard to findthe cotton in them $2.50 a pair. White only ...

q .J?,?It0n; 5 Pounds, 03x74 in.; warp 'is cottonseason at $4.7o, our price to-da- y $3.50, in white pnlv
. weigiu

woo : i entMn..,, p0, rev on iv.Iceland j weight 5 G3 x 74 in., all wooland fiUing a good $5.00 blanket for $4.00 a pair Grey on?Red Lily j weight over 5 pounds, strictly all03 x 74 in., $5.00 a pair. Scarlet only.
WOoI;

Pilgrim; weight over
nnnlifv vnnl anlA loaf t

"
I It

,

liiRhly

.

- one

i

. Fine

'

.. .. c j
;,

" " ' Ur pnCe XX)air. White only.
Polar Star; weight 5 pounds, 03 x 74 in Rl,rtvfnapped hespun sle, all pure wool $5.00 a pair; in white onlySilver Cliff; weight 6 pounds, 72 x 84 in all .,;

wool both warp and filling, $0.00 a pair. White only
1

San Mated ; weight over G pounds, 72 x 84 in

e "People's Btre,"
UnLii & OnirrnE Sto DPfTILtaK. r iEntrance on both Streets.

THADE WITH OKKMAXY.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR RECIPROCITY WITH

THE UNITED STATES.

Harrowrr oitrmloiii Thau al rir(
Ilrportnl Unnianjr XVIII PlnlmMj.

Ulnh nr Wliral PrM XVIillo ,

Admit llrr Vert r.

W'AsniNdToN, Oot. 12. Oonnnny 1ms

rntornl Into nRotintlons for red pro.
city with the Unltod Kfntos, luit t!i
roiioopslona to bo nmlo nro not Hourly
ao cotiiprolionnlvo ns n publish! k.
port tinM inado them out to bo. From
nn authority whono thorough knowl.
cdffo of tho noRotlntlonn rnnnot !i

qucstlonod it lit learned thntOerinnny
has not otTerod to admit nil Anier!iwi
orronla freo In ronsldorntlon of tlm
admlxnlon of German bor--t sugftr Into
tho t'nltod States without payment
of duty. Thin concopslon, it w.u
stated, would cntioo Oernmny serious
trouble with other European conn,
tries, and was too broad it cotipcsxl'in
to be offered or asked.

Under tho McKlnley Tnrlff law th
admission freo of duty to this country
of beet sugar manufactured by toy.
elpn countries wnt authorized, but a
proviso gave tho President authority
to suspend after January 1, lH'.U, tli.i
operations of the law with respect to
countiles that did not grant the t'nifi
States some concessions In return fnr
allowing their beet sugnr free entry,
(lermnny sends more beet sugar i i

the United States than any otlvr
country dues, nnd tho removal of t!:e
duty on that article has proved a lurgo
Item In nermiin trade.

No effort was made by Germany,
however, to retain tho concession
granted by this country until the n- -.

gotlations resulting In tho removal f
tho restriction on the admission of
American port; into Germany ha I

been concluded. These negotiation
opened the way for treating on tho
beet BUgar question, and matters d

u position where the admis-
sion into Uermnny freo of duty c(
some ouo cereal, wheat in nil proba-
bility, or of moro than ono cereal at a
very low rato of duty, will probably
be negotiated.

THE ULSTER COUNTY DEFAULTERS.

atrantr ant Trumphour Wan! to
rliallrng Oriiiil Jnrora.

Kinostos, N. Y., Oct. 12. At tho
opening of tho Oyer and Terminer
Court hero this afternoon, Judgo
Furomnn of Troy presldintr, tho Hoc.
F. L. AVestbrook, counsel for James
E. Ostrander, tho defaulting Treas-
urer of the Ulster County Savings In-
stitution, asked the right to chullenge
each individual Grand Juror as his
namo wus called, under that section
of the code which prescribes that if a
state of mind exists on the part of a
juror in reference to tho easo, which
satisfies the Court that ho cannot net
Impartially and without prejudice to
the substantial rights of the challeng-
ing party, the juror is incompetent.
Tho Hon. D. M. Dewltt, counsel for
Matbew T. Trumpbour, the accom-
plice of Ostrander, made & like re-

quest " '

Earthqank In Calltrala, n !

NrA, Cal., Oct IX Tho .'hoavlest
earthquake shock ever felt hens was
experienced at 10.30 last nights Pdopte
rushed Into the street in their night
clothes, in great excite.menU chim-
neys toppled over; 'several1 Withllng'
were shattered and badly shaken up.
Tho Masonic Temple, a fine WiTrding,
was shattered. At the State Insano
Asylum., great excitement prevailed,
the patients, being almost uncontroll-
able. . ..... - v

Saii FitAKcisco," Oct .12, A!; severe
earthquuUe shock occutred hero nt
10.27 last night It lasted fully half a
minute, and was tho most severe ex-
perienced in this city for a long tlmo.
As far as known, however, no. serlou
damage was done. , ; -

"

,

Me.ttoarn . l Conlrarl.
Topeka, Oot. ll.-Fr- ank Melbourne,

tile rnipoiink-r- . signed at Ooodland
lastfught "a contract with rt local

to water tho northwestern
part; of Kansas during June, July ami
August, 1892, at ten cents an acre for
tho area watered. It is the intentionto havo a series of meetings held
throughout the northwest to uwakeu
interest in tho enterprise.

-J t"v- -

. Blaln, to lltimti, Work POJJnj
Auolhta, Me., Oct. 11. It is Mr.

Blaine's intention to return to Wash-
ington tho very last of October, lenv-in- g

here the U8th or 29th, aud ho will
at once assume his duties at the Stato
Department on his arrival. The family
will accompany him.

The Farmer's Alliance of Minnesota
will build a l.ooo.ooo bushel wheat ele-
vator at West Superior, Wis. Tho
elevator will be built by a stock com-pany composed of grain growers.

,
NEW .YORK MARKETS.
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